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political Wajthfns-to- turned nwar fromeentented Itself with a closed
of the stage's witnesses and

waived tke presentation of testimony,
refraining from placing th accused ea

of two men to riije I their ear on The
Danes-Californ-ia- highway yesterday.
The men robbed him of everything h
had. Including his clothes, and set htm
down on the road, stark naked, he told
th sheriffs nfflM'tiM tr. .. u .

Five Womenon Hecker Murder Jury
to and from Four Courts and Fowler
hall.

Fir broke out In Fowler - hall . this
afternoon. Despite th flam, tb
rebels continued a fierce defense of
the buHdlng against the Free State
troops' assault.

LOWER RATES ARE

GRANTED OSWEGO

CEMENT PLANTS
Man Is Robbed and
Left Naked by Men

Who Gave Him Ride
XUrnath Fails. June . Adolnh
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Bets, a logger, accepted the Invitation say I do' she shouted.

the stand where he would he subjected
to the merciless cross examination of
tbe state's attorneys.

Sine first going to police head--
Quarters and surrendering to th of
ficers. Russell Hacker has never told
any story or given his version of tbe
V IUW BiM
v Repeated questioning in the early
days of the ease failed to net the po
lice any information or any explana
tion, from the accused,
HAKE CONTRACT

Several day later a compact was
entered into between the attorney fo
Hecker and th chief of police whereby
no further questions would be asked
the accused if he would designat lb
nlace where the body was concealed.
This sereement created a sensation.
sine it was the first real Indieation
that Bowker was really dead and had
more than likely been murdered by
someone.

sinna that tinu Hecker has been the
most privileged prisoner ever incarcer- -
tri n ithr th eltv or county Jails.

Ha huiwin extended th courtesy-o-f
a. distinguished visitor, temporarily

.Min ihinci the bars for the novelty
QfH 't a tV prvipni riE.n.nh, ta.tment for the srose--
..tin delivered Monday by George

Mowrv. deputy district attorney of
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the tariff wrangling, the V-o- strike
snd kindred worrts today and watched
with-absorbin- g Interest th North Da
kota primaries. . . i

Private advices reaching the capital
from North Dakota indicate that Sen
a tor Porter J. McCumber.- - chatrmaa
of the powerfuV senate finance com
mittee and principal author of the ex
istmg tariff and .bonus bills, will be
defeated' for renomination Jn the Re
publican primary today by Lynn J.
Fraster, the Non-psrUa- an league's ex
governor.

McCumber's friends dispute the
league's advance claims of a lfrssler
victory. They admit, hovever. that
the result is going to be "extremely
cjese, and some of the more pessimis
tic, concede that it "looks like Fra-sie- r.'

Senator McCumber has told
friends that "it looks like a 0--

fight." -
The contest in North Dakota today

Is clear cut between Frasler and Mc- -
Cusnber. There is another Republican
candidate, Ormsby McHarg, bat, ac-
cording to political leaders here, his
candidacy is not to be taken seriously

I except insofar as it affects the two
J principals.
I While the. quarrel in North Dakota
I is principally a , Republican one. the
I Democrats are nevertheless deeply n
I terested in it. The probable candidate
I'0" senator is T. J. O'Connor ef Grand
I Forks, a Yale graduate, and the Dm
I ocrats ar frankly hopeful that? the

alcCumher-Frasi- er feud will become

the first time iu many years.
Senator McCumber has not eam--

paignod his state this year. He has
been chained to Washington as a re-
sult of his fatherahlp of the tariff-an- d

bonus bills and bis position as chair-
man of th finano commute. ,

FLAMES ADD HORROR

TO ROAR OF CANNON

'
(CoBtiaoed Pros Fa Oae)

and built barricades behind which they
repulsed wave after wave of attack
by Free State troops. i

An unconfirmed report spread that
the Insurgent commander, O'Connor,
had been wounded. Casualties were
said to be heavy on both sides. Four
teen Free Staters were taken to hos-
pitals where two died of wounds. The
rebel casualties couid not be estimated.
BIO GAPS APPEAR

Great gaps began to appear in walls
and roofs of the Four Courts buildings. .conBtll1! fi

Insurgents were driven from several
blocks in Dublin which they had seised
In an attempt to divert attention from
the attack on th Four Courts.

British troops, quartered m Dublin,
took no part in the fighting but were
held in readiness to assist th Free
Stat troops of Collins should there he
a call for them.

A British light cruiser and several
destroyers cruised about off Dublin
and Cork, ready if needed.

Several civilians were killed and a
number wounded by rifle fir.
AMBLAHCES BUST

Free State troops also assaulted in
surgents who were garrisoned in
Fowler Memorial hall. Machine guns
were turned on the hall 'and the. in
surgents returned the fire.

All the ambulances in Dublin rushed
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eclnded himself bellnd si tree, fromwrer he attracted he attention of a
passing- - motorist, who brought him to
thia- clty.- - ... , (

- .SHE'S "SOME" LOTXH
New York, June ll(t7. P.) Miss

Ma Ksuffmann changed th words of
the marriage ceremony when she was
united to Harry Welf. -- Do you love
this 'man r asked th minister. "I'll
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I X of the n
UFrozenZ -- l'-'.,Above Members of the jury which. Is to try Russell Hecker for murder returning from Inspection of the

alleged scene of the crime near Clackamas station this Boor u in jr. Below The jury entering the Clock-anra.- 8
county courthouse.

Wsshngtost. June 2.WASHING--.
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Adjustment 1n - cemenv rates hetveen
plants "at ' Ooweso.'fXXVffoa, . and Jh
Washington and California, are made
In a decision by division tare of the
Intercalate fommcrca comrnission today
which grants lower rates from Oswego
to several points !rv" aahlnston and
Central Oregon, h , i' . "

The Oswego plant, represented by
Joseph 3C-- Teal and William C. Mc-O- il

loch, was complainant and sought
more sweeping changes, than the com
mission would allow. ' The commission
makes the following findings:

"We find (1) that the rate on cement
in carloads from Oswego to South--
bnd. Washington is unduly pre judi-
cal to the extent that it exceeds the
rate contemporaneously maintained
from Be! lingham and Concrete Wash-
ington, to the same point: (2) that
rates from Oswego to points in Wash-
ington on the Spokane. Portland and
Seattle railway, Camas to Roosevelt
inclusive, and.frpm Oswego over inter-
state routes to Bend, Oregon, are un-
duly prejudical to the extent that they
exceed rate not la than 9.5 cents
under the contemporaneous rates from
Bellingham and Concrete to the same
destinations; and (3) that rates from
Oswego- - to points in Oregon on Klam-
ath Falls branch of the Southern Pa-
cific are unduly prejudicial to the ex-
tent that they exceed the rate to Weed.
C'al.. .by a greater amount than the
rates from Tolenas, Cal., to the same
destinations exceed or may exceed the
rate from Tolenas to Weed.

. "We further find that the interstate
ratex on cement in carloads from Os-
wego are not unreasonable and with
the exceptions above noted Jot unduly
prejudicial."'

ROADS PREPARE

FOR BIG STRIKE
f

(Continued From i One)

men. Estimates place the number oi
the men affected at close to 1,2QQ,000.

SLICK PRACTICES CHARGED
July 1, the date set by the unions

for the walk, out, is the day when the
wage cuts on these classes of railroad
labor becoma effective.

Jewell's message to Cuyler. which is
admittedly sent for the purpose of
making clear to the railroad executives
and the public "the measure of you?
responsibility, takes up the railroad
disputes and the developments in the
situation during last two years,
and charges that the railroad manage-
ments ' use or violate the transporta-
tion act as suits- - their purpose and U
to their, advantage."

"It became evident aly In the de-
velopment of th present controversy

communication1 declares," "that the
purpose of the carriers in dealing with
their employes was to organize man-agenaent- a-

fox?' national action in . sup- -
port of uniform policies : second to
avoid negotiations with the employes
organized likewise for national action
third, to impose the national policies
or management upon local organiza
tions ; and fourth, upon the
inevitable failure of such unfair meth-- .
ods of negotiation to throw upon the
rauroad labor board an intended and
impossible- - burden of operation."
HOLDS PRINCIPLES VIOLATED

The communication traces develop-
ments down to the time the board be-
gan to announce Its wage decisions.

The questions submitted to vote of
the unions, it is stated, were those of
wages, working rules and contracting;
out work to private shops. Regard- -'

ing the vote and the decision of the
union executives, the communication
concludes :

"The votes of the employes on these
questions show in each instance the
decision of an overwhelming .majority
of the employes to withdraw from the
service of the railroads rather than to
continue under those intolerable con-
dylars. It, therefore, becomes the cn

of the representatives of these
employes to sanction their withdrawal
from employment. -- '
DEMAXDS OF "PHOXS

"On behalf and with authority of the
executive council of the railway em-
ployes' department. I am informing

and through you informing the
responsible heads of the various rail-
ways In the United States and also
tho Pullman company, moat of which
are represented in th asaoc Ration o
railway executives, that unless, an im-
mediate, arrangement can be made ;

1. To continue the payment of the
wages at present in force;

2. To restore operation under rules
lis, 46 and 1T, as they existed prior
tb the amendments; proposed in decis-
ion 222. and,

,' 3. To discontinue contracting out of
work aud 'shops pending negotiations
between the association of railway
executives and the railway employes
department, looking toward adjust-
ment of employment a strike on July 1.
1922, as voted by the employes, will be
unavoidable."

Members of the labor board refused
to comment '
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session of the district attorney's office
and enumerating- - the witnesses to be
niavojui an the stand, th testimony thst
would be given and tne exnioita m
would be presented to the jury for ex
amination.

It was clearly evident from Mowry'a
opening statement that the state is
building up from a chain of circum-
stantial evidence a case of premedita
tion.

At no time prior to Mowry'a opening
statement did th? state announce its
intention or attempting io prove maw
aforethought and premeditation. The
motive for the crime, according to the
state's opening statement, would be
proved to be robbery.
BEFEXSS YEILED

In the opening statement by Hedges.
former district attorney of Clackamas
countv, no attempt was made to out
line any alibi, but rather an effort waa
made to conceal any prearranged- - line
of defense. Hedges informed the jury
the defense expected to prove from
tbe testimony of witnesses that Hecker
waa not guilty of the crime charged in
the indictment returned by the Clacka-
mas county grand jury. June 2. He
closed his brief statement by request
ing the jury at all times through the
trial to keep an open and unprejudiced
mind.

All eyes were centered, upon Hecker
when it became evident at the
court session Tuesday afternoon that
the state would seek a conviction for
murder in the first degree.

EARLY VOTE LARGE

IN NORTH DAKOTA

UocUc ud Cross res Oaal

Partisan ranks and only within the
last week has there been effective co-
ordination.

Governor R. A. Nestoa Is hindered by
a third man la his race for the

against R. F. Baker, Non
Partlsa n. The third man, IX Lh
Stegner of Bismarck, is not expected
to count many votes, but a few are
too many for either side- - to lose. The
remainder of the state ticket is pretty.
well balanoed on a straight league
and anti-leag- ue fight. It has been
generally understood that Republican
and Democratic forces opposed to the
N league will combine to
support successful nominees against
toe league in November.
H"ESOCBATS BBAW VOTES

The Democratic primary, however.
is drawing probably 30,00" to 35,000
votes out of the Republican primary-
thousands of Democrats ordinarily
helping the Independent Voters' a
sociaticn in the primary against leaguo
candidates, fcr nominations m the Jtle
publican field. Union labor is pretty
well allied with the farmers in, favor
or tne league. - -

The. . women vote ; is the big question
now. rney nave not cast a vote n a
similar primary before.. -

ADVICES TO WASIHIXGTOlV
PREDICT McCf-MBE-

B DEFEAT
Washington. June 28. Official and

Trade-Mar- k
. Registered
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NECESSITY
may be the mother of
invention but without
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der car were found in the soft earth
by the roadside.

During all this time practically noth-
ing was said, the few remarks uttered
being made by the judge in calling at-
tention to points mentioned by the
prosecution as pivt points in the evi-
dence to be submitted. The entire
journey took about an hour and a half.

Hecker was In a car with two deputy
sheriffs. He retained his a!r of com-
posure throughout.

The jury was in charge of the vener
able bailiff. Thomas Miller, a figure in
Clackamas county for more than half a
century.

After the inspection was over, end
ing with an examination of the murder
ear itself, the jury retursted to the
courtroom and the state put on its
first witness. - "

.

OF JURY -
Completion of the jury panel Tues

day afternoon waa followed by open
ing statements of prosecution- - and dT
Cense. The jury box. finally tilleu, in
cluded the following: ,

Robert Appleby, Ar- -
denWald; Hugh Perry, farmer, Carus ;

Louise, K amrath, farmer's wife, Bea
ver Creek; John G. Edwar-deon- . plas-
terer. New Era; "WUliam Boyd, elec-
trician, Oswego ; Augusta B. Habr- -
lach, farmer's wife, Clackamas; LJixle
Bonney. housewife. Evergreen; Clara
E. Anthony, housewife. New Era ;

Samuel f. Jones, laborer. Park place ;

Stev P.- - Londergan. farmer. Beaver
Creek ; Eliza M. log ram, farmer's wife.
Carus ; Chari Hunter, farmer,
Sunnyside.

As a --result of the veiled opening
statement of the defense at the close
of the first day of the trial Monday.
muck speculation has been aroused con
cerning the nature 01 the oeiense wmca
will be advanced. Nothing in the
short' address to the Jury by Gilbert
L. Hedges would indicate what wit-
nesses or testimony the delense pre-
pares "to, present, 5 f "

Both in the Portland municipal
court,-- when the case was first brought
into court and later before-- the grand
jury, 'the state presented its. eutire
case, with all evidence, witnesses and

. -exhibits. - 1-- -- ,..
In the municipal court the defense
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Exclusively Optical -

Dr. J, D. Daback
Eyesigh Specialist '
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Portland Sot to
Get All Meetings

Of Old Veterans
Newport, Or., June 28. A move to

have all future meetings of the de-
partment of Oregon; Q, A. R.. and the
state organization of the Women's Re
lief corps in Portland was tabled in
definitely at a busfness session of the
41st annual encampment heri this
morning. About 550 veterans are here?

The movement was suggested In an
effort to make unnecessary long rides
which many veterans must take to
reach places selected for meetings out-
side of Portland.

Following a parade today' the sea
slon reconvened for election of officers.

The , Relief corps paid tribute yes-
terday to Mrs. Cora Davis, former
state president, who is ill tn Portland.
Memorial services for the 45 members
and the 13$ G: A. R.' ladles who have
died during the. year were also held- -

A reception w given last night tor
both organisations.

2 iIII SUICIDE

BY HANGING SELVES

(Ccarinacd Tiom P Qn1
demand for opiates, that he was placed
in the padded cell by Jailor Ceil so the
other prisoners could sleep. Later he
complained of being cold and asked
for an extra blanket. After the Jailor
left, Bowiln tore the . hem oft the
blanket, tied one end of the.strlp to
a pipe In the ceiling of the cell and
the other around his neck, and hanged
hlmseir. witen tea jailor made bis
customary inspection of the cell an
hour later be found Bowlin dead. Ef-
forts to. revive blm were futile.

Bowlin was arrested June 23 in a
raid on the Sue Stewart house. No.
222 Vi North 13th, street, and on. Mon-
day waa sentenced by Municipal Judge
"EJcwall to 4,5 days in the county jail.
He was charged with bavins cocaine in
bis possession and with disorderly con-
duct, - ,:.

The, body was turned over to the
who is attempting 1 to locate

relatives, r Bowlin was 40 years eld, "

Woman Realtors to
' Pick Their Officers
Election of officers of the Portland

Women's. Realty board will be held ata regular meeting of. the organisation
at room . six uregon building at t
P-- m. Thursday. Delegates wilt

"

be
selected at this time to represent the
women's board: at th a annual conven-
tion of the Northwest Real Estate as
sociation at Vancouver. B. C. Juir Si
to 23.. Oniithe. interesting featuresof th mecUng will be a import by Mrs.
Arrin Johnson,' president f th board.
n her observations a,s" v detegat to

the recent convention of the National
Association - of Rear Estate Boards, at
San Francisco.7 v '.,

JURY IS TOLD OF

FATALUQUOR TRIP

(Continued From P4 One)

was after 7 when the actual start was
made because Albert said he was asked,
tb go and get Frank's overalls, which
he did, Frank uuirolllng the paekage
and laying a big revolver it contained
on the floor of the car Hecker had bor-
rowed for the trip.

It was arranged that Albert, not al-
lowed, to IgO with the party, was ta
meet Frit k a"d Hecker on their re-
turn at Bast land and Division. He
waited for an hour after the approxi-
mate hour for meeting snd then yftat
home. ' .

WITNESS IS FIRM
On cross examination by Thomas G-- .

Ryan, who went into detail into almost
every statement Albert Bowker had
made, the witness stood firm in 4?ls
statements, adding only that prior to
the conference oyer the purchase of the
liquor be had been on a business trip
to Heppner. Ryan asked him if it
were not me that the business trans- -'
acted on this trip did not concern the.
aispeei ok aupaoi ox liquor.

This led to the first objection raised,
so far-- during, the trial Judge Camp--!
bell sustaining the state's contention
that such was. not proper cross exami-
nation.

'

.v Cross, examination was to be con-
tinued after the noon recess.

Mrs. D. J. Hecker, mother of the ac
cused Linn county youth, was in the
courtroom today and watched the, pro-
ceedings with tke keenest interest. At
recess she rushed up to her son. threV
her arms about him and they stood
thus embraced for some minutes, talk-
ing in low tones. ' t--

Jurors received, first Jf&nd Impres-
sions today by visiting;, six sites in
the vicinity of Clackamas which the
prosecution believes bad prominent
part in' the chata ej circurastneial evtr
dence.

An air of mystery was injected Into
the automobile joufney by a visit to
the Rock Creek bridge. Tbe prose
cution declared it had not suggested
this side trip. The defense attorney
made a like statement, : yet the. jurors
were conveyed tothia point, a mile
east of tke Mates filling-- station on
the dackamas-Carver.roa- d, and asked
by Judge Caropboil to make a minute
inspection ' na aoid J(ae4c, ooservatsons'in mind.

The jury left the Osrecon City court
house at SL o'clock in two automobiles.
Tke first stop was made half a miie
east of Clackamas where reports after
the murder bad It that bloodstains
were, found on the road. This was ISO
yards south of tke home of Lawrence
A. Miliner. The next spot was near
the Mates tlliing station, then on to the
bridge. Then the party went back to
Clackamas and proceeded 4 mile north
on the (2d street , toad,;- - turned, , and
doubled back to a point, half a mile
ouU of Oiackamaa near--, tb Fipec

home. - Obaerymtions were made at all
thee points. : Th party then went half
a mile north to. th north boundary
of the Gladstone Chautauqua grounds.'
wher It was reported that tire marks
corresponding to tb tires oa the mur-- j
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